Although laboratory studies of large mammals have revealed valuable information on thermoregulation, such studies cannot predict accurately how animals respond in their natural habitats. Through insights obtained on thermoregulatory behavior, body temperature variability, and selective brain cooling in free-living mammals, we show here how we can better understand the physiological capacity of large mammals to cope with hotter and drier aridzone habitats likely with climate change.
The late Knut Schmidt-Nielsen, founding editor of Physiology (then titled News in Physiological Sciences), arguably is best known for his work on the physiological adaptations of desert animals, from his early work on kangaroo rats in Arizona to his famous studies of camels in North Africa and Australia. At the time, he could not have envisioned how relevant his pioneering research on adaptations to hot and dry environments would become in the face of the unprecedented rate of rise in global temperature associated with current climate change. As well as becoming hotter, the arid and semi-arid zones in which he conducted his research are likely to become drier, with increased frequency and duration of droughts (17, 18) . Hotter and drier habitats will have direct effects on animals through greater heat gain from the environment or increased water requirements to dissipate heat evaporatively. There also may be indirect effects through changes in food quality and availability, altered habitats, increased disease, and other ecosystem changes (18, 20) .
Explanation of how such changes will affect animals and their capacity to adapt to new environments is a component of the emerging discipline of conservation physiology (16) . Schmidt-Nielsen recognized that an understanding of the selective pressures on animals and the animal's ability to adapt to environmental change requires insights not only from controlled laboratory experiments but also from measurements on free-living animals in their natural environments. Our understanding of how climate change will affect animal populations requires knowledge of what capacity the animals have to cope with changed environments and what potential their physiological plasticity might have to contribute to success in future niches to be occupied by species (20, 40) . Studies of the physiology of free-living animals, through remote measurement techniques like biologging (15) , are crucial if we wish to manage species appropriately in a climate-changed future (20) .
Indeed, although laboratory experiments allow us to determine what animals can do in response to particular stressors, only field studies allow us to determine what animals actually will do in the face of a complex array of stressors. They also allow us to observe how animals use behavior, an aspect of large mammal physiology often neglected in the laboratory setting, to respond to environmental change.
We shall confine our discussion of responses to environmental change to those of large mammals. Because of the association of longevity and staging of reproduction with body mass, large mammals will be precluded from adapting genetically to climate change; individual large mammals alive now could still be alive at the 2050 climate tipping point. Also, where historically some animals have survived climate change by tracking suitable climates (59), habitat degradation and human-made barriers will preclude large mammals from largescale migrations, whereas their large body size will limit the microhabitats available for thermal refuge.
Thermoregulatory Behavior
Behavioral alterations could buffer species against the hotter environments that are likely with climate change, and such changes have been examined in ectotherms (44) . Although endotherms can recruit autonomic capacity to cope with environmental variations better than ectotherms, endotherms are just as likely to alter behavior when it is an option. Behavioral changes generally are less costly physiologically than autonomic adjustments (8) . Desert ungulates, for example, use shade-seeking, nocturnal activity, and body orientation to reduce heat load in hot conditions (12).
Traditionally, behavior has been studied by human observation, an approach not feasible over long periods, or at night, and potentially biased by the observer (67) . The presence of humans disrupts not only normal behavior but also autonomic function (55) . Biologging offers an attractive alternative for obtaining long-term and continuous behavioral data from undisturbed animals and has been applied to marine species (67) but, until recently, not widely to large terrestrial mammals. GPS devices have been employed to measure the location of terrestrial mammals, but so far seldom have been used to measure the fine-scale behaviors employed by individuals (29) . Advances in biologging technology, together with improved methods for animal capture and surgery, now have allowed the development of techniques for studying thermoregulatory behavior of large mammals.
We developed (26) and validated (32) a biologging method for quantifying microclimate selection, which is likely to be the primary thermal defense employed by many species to buffer changes in ambient temperatures. By correlating temperatures obtained from a miniature black globe thermometer on an animal's collar with those from an identical black globe positioned on a weather station in the open, we measured the degree to which African ungulates (32) selected cool microclimates at high environmental heat loads and warm microclimates in the cold. Arabian oryx in the hot deserts of Saudi Arabia selected progressively cooler microclimates with increasing environmental temperatures, at times locating a site with globe temperature as much as 12°C below that of the open environment, presumably by seeking shade (36) . As shown by the lower slope of the regression line in FIGURE 1, the oryx enhanced microclimate selection in a hot, dry period, when no rain fell, compared with in a warm, wet (for a hyperarid desert) period. The efficiency of refuge seeking in the oryx was enhanced not only by the heat but by aridity too; over two periods when environmental heat load was identical but water availability differed, the slope of the line was lower in the dry period than in the wet period (36) . Both the slope and the threshold (the globe temperature above which the animal's globe is cooler than the environmental globe) of the line relating collar globe temperature to environmental temperature yield valuable information about animal microclimate selection. Arid-adapted oryx and Arabian sand gazelles in the same desert environment (37) selected cooler microclimates above a threshold temperature of 28°C. In comparison, the threshold for free-ranging Angora goats experiencing milder heat, without water stress, was 24°C, whereas it was 17°C for Angora goats in an adjacent transformed habitat, degraded by previous heavy browsing (and similar to that likely with climate change). The slope of the regression line for the goats in the transformed habitat, however, was greater than that for the goats in the intact habitat, reflecting fewer microclimate refuges available in the transformed habitat (31) .
Microclimate selection confines an animal to the selected location and so can compromise other activities, particularly foraging. Whether it does compromise activities like foraging can be investigated with accelerometry biologging by detecting movements exhibited by an animal (62, 71) . Activity biologgers, attached to collars (for example, see Ref. 65) or implanted in the abdomen or leg (for example, see Ref. 36 ) to avoid possible artifacts from head movement, have been used for longterm measurement of activity patterns in large, terrestrial mammals and reveal that mammals exposed to heat exhibit crepuscular activity and episodes of nocturnal activity, with seasonal variation influenced by environmental factors and photoperiod (3, 11, 65) . Of all terrestrial large mammals, Arabian oryx and Arabian sand gazelles arguably face the greatest challenge to homeostasis in their natural habitat. Contrary to what might have been deduced by observers watching them during the daytime, these mammals did not reduce their total 24-h activity level in hot-dry periods; rather, they shifted the timing of activity seasonally (36, 37) . In the hot, dry summer, oryx were almost totally inactive during the day, shifting all activity to the night, and so preserving total 24-h activity (FIGURE 1). The transfer of activity between periods of the day, or cathemerality as it has been termed in primates (73) , may offer an important adaptation for reducing environmental heat stress. Unlike Arabian oryx and sand gazelles, however, for many species a shift to nocturnal activity will come with increased costs of predation (36) .
Although environmental heat and aridity are likely to be important stressors associated with climate change, other less direct changes also will affect the ecology of large mammals. New pathogens are emerging (2) , and immune function may be a key factor determining population survival. In what we believe to be the most complete suite of autonomic and behavioral variables measured by biologging in a large mammal (34), we detected sickness behavior, revealed by reduced locomotor activity and selection of warmer microclimates, in parallel with fever, increased peripheral vasoconstriction, and reduced evaporative water loss, in kudu that developed a spontaneous infection. The biologging of activity level and of microclimate selection, as we have done with kudu, and of other behaviors like drinking (34), feeding (68) , and even interactions between species (through proximity tags, or onboard video), helps us to gain an understanding of the importance of behavioral adjustments as part of a sustained response for survival in a changed climate. Behavior alone, however, is unlikely to buffer large mammals fully against the effects of environmental stressors. Changes in behavior will be supplemented by autonomic adjustments, some of which already can be measured by biologging.
Heterothermy
Schmidt-Nielsen's work on camels (69) , and that of his protegé, C. Richard Taylor, on other ungulates (74, 75) , showed that large mammals conserve water by storing the heat that otherwise would have been lost by evaporation during the day, resulting in body temperature rising by as much as 7°C, with that stored heat then being dissipated nonevaporatively during the night via the suppression of heat generation and conservation. The elevated body temperature during a hot day also reduces or reverses the gradient between ambient and body temperature (55) . Although Schmidt-Nielsen's study revealed heterothermy in dehydrated camels, Taylor (74) concluded that ungulates exposed to high ambient temperatures in a climatic chamber stored heat even if they had access to water. These seminal studies led to the widely held view that relaxation of homeothermy is a critical adaptation for the survival of large mammals in hot environments. However, using biologging, we found that several southern African antelope species and zebras, all in their natural arid-zone habitats and with access to water, maintained their body temperatures within narrow daily limits of ϳ2°C, with the daily fluctuations not related to variation in environmental heat load (55) . Counterintuitively for diurnally active animals, body temperatures, on average, were higher at night than during the day. Similarly, in hot environments, the 24-h amplitude of the body temperature rhythm was no more than 2.5°C in free-living kangaroos (50), Angora goats (31), springbok (22, 30) , pronghorn antelope (48), non-rutting camels (28) , kudu (34) , cheetahs (33) , and elephants (39, 77) . With access to behavioral thermoregulation, to conspecifics, and to adequate food and water, large mammals appear to regulate their body temperatures very well despite large variations in environmental heat load. So relaxation of homeothermy may not be a routine thermoregulatory response to environmental heat.
Nevertheless, wide fluctuations in daily body temperature, or heterothermy, do occur in large mammals, in situations of water or energy limitation. Indeed, dehydration-induced hyperthermia, an elevation of maximum daily body temperature resulting from suppression of evaporative heat loss, is a well characterized phenomenon in captive animals (55) . When body fluid status is compromised, the body temperature of large mammals rises, as Schmidt-Nielsen (69) had demonstrated in camels. In the face of high temperatures and radiant heat, laboratory-housed baboons maintained homeothermy, but removal of water for 2 days led to an increase in maximum body temperature (FIGURE 2; Ref. 54) . As in the camels (69) , there was immediate recovery of body temperature following the return of drinking water. In hot periods when 
captive oryx exposed to the same environmental heat but with free access to water, free-living oryx without water had a higher maximum body temperature but similar minimum body temperature (FIGURE 2). In another study of free-living Arabian oryx, higher body temperatures also were observed in summer, when the animals had higher hematocrits and plasma osmolality than they did in winter (63) . The elevation of the maximum daily body temperature in dehydrated animals, therefore, is a consistent finding across laboratory and field studies. Dehydration-induced hyperthermia may have advantages, but it brings an animal closer to heat death, as it does in human heat stroke (14) .
A depression of minimum body temperature in hot environments, like that reported in captive dehydrated camels (69) (55) . Lowering of minimum body temperatures has been detected by biologging in free-living large mammals but appears to be a response to energy deficit, similar to that seen in small mammals, rather than a response to water deficit. During nutritional stress, many small animals save energy by reducing metabolic rate and allowing body temperature to fall (27) . Although deep torpor is restricted to animals of Ͻ10 kg (27) , smaller seasonal changes in metabolism and body temperature have been observed in temperate ungulates during periods of reduced food energy availability during winter (3, 72, 76) . In desert ungulates, metabolic rate is lowest not in cold winters but in hot summers, which is when food availability and quality are lowest (61, 64) . Consistent with the idea that body temperature is depressed when food energy is scarce in desert environments, we found that minimum body temperature was lower in free-living oryx in a warm, dry period than in the warm, wet period, at identical
FIGURE 2. Heterothermy resulting from water or energy deficits
Maximum body temperature of an adult baboon, exposed to heat, increased during a 48-h water deprivation period (shown by solid bar; top left). Compared with a captive oryx exposed to the same environmental heat but with water (blue line), free-living oryx without water (brown line) had a higher maximum body temperature but similar minimum body temperature (top right). Sheep receiving 70% of their maintenance energy requirements (solid bar) had a lower minimum body temperature than when they received 100% of maintenance diet (bottom left; Ref. 52) . Similarly, minimum body temperature was lower in free-living oryx in a warm, dry period (red line) when food availability was poor than in the warm, wet period (green line) at identical air temperatures (bottom right). Data were extracted from Refs. 38, 54. air temperatures (FIGURE 2; Ref. 38 ). Despite air temperatures being higher in summer, free-living kangaroos had lower minimum body temperatures in summer during the dry period of reduced plant growth than in winter, potentially allowing a 7% energy saving (50) .
The idea that an energy deficit alters minimum body temperature is supported by experiments manipulating food intake. Sheep receiving 70% of their maintenance energy requirements had a lower minimum body temperature than when they received a maintenance diet (FIGURE 2; Ref. 52 ). Similar depressed body temperatures have been observed in fasted sheep (66) , food-restricted desert goats (1), and Shetland ponies (11). If mammals do forego maintenance of body temperature to conserve energy, then one would predict that prolonged periods of increased energy expenditure, such as rutting or lactation, also would be associated with lower body temperatures. Indeed, rutting male camels, which lose body condition, had lower minimum body temperatures than did females exposed to the same environmental conditions (28) . It is possible that minimum body temperatures are reduced not in anticipation of the day's thermoregulatory demands but because the animal does not have enough energy available to maintain homeothermy.
Heterothermy in large mammals therefore may result from lower body temperatures associated with energy deficiency, from higher body temperatures associated with a water deficit, or from both. In desert environments, heterothermy is likely to be greatest in summer, when periods of water and food shortage coincide. Indeed, despite selection of cooler microclimates and nocturnal activity, Arabian oryx subjected to hot and dry conditions exhibited daily body temperature fluctuations of as much as 7.7°C (38) , the greatest amplitude of body temperature ever measured in a large free-living mammal. In comparison, free-living vervet monkeys, exposed to extremes of heat and cold over a year but with adequate food and water, had a maximum amplitude of 5.6°C (47) , despite their much smaller body mass and, therefore, lower thermal inertia. Contrary to traditional views, the degree of heterothermy in many mammals cannot be predicted by variation in environmental temperature alone or by body size (37) . With access to energy and water, large mammals maintain daily body temperature within a narrow range. However, when there are competing homeostatic demands for water and energy, homeothermy is sacrificed. Whether the relaxed homeothermy is a regulated response, reflecting homeostasis around shifting set-points (rheostasis; Ref. 60) , or a failure of thermoregulation associated with insufficient energy or water remains to be determined (50) .
Selective Brain Cooling
Relaxation of homeothermy, as we have noted, potentially has costs for a mammal, and it is the increased maximum body temperature that traditionally has raised concern. It is still widely held that many mammals survive serious hyperthermia only if their brain is protected from the temperature increase through a process known as selective brain cooling (SBC). Schmidt-Nielsen remarked that an "African gazelle pursued by a predator, can reach a high body core temperature and yet keep the brain, the most heat-sensitive organ, at a lower temperature" (70). However, although there is no doubt that the brain is vulnerable to high temperatures, there is no evidence that it is uniquely vulnerable to thermal damage (55) . The gastrointestinal tract is the first organ to fail during general body heating (9); as Brengelmann (10) argued, "cooling the brain and letting the liver and kidneys cook seems maladaptive."
The idea that SBC protects the brain during hyperthermia arose from studies in which captive mammals exposed at rest to heat or exercising on a treadmill exhibited SBC when their body temperature rose (41, 55) . However, studies of unrestrained and free-living mammals have shown that SBC is not obligatory at high body temperatures and is influenced by nonthermal inputs, mediated by sympathetic nervous system activity (25, 55) . In the first studies on SBC in free-living mammals, made possible through advances in biologging technology, black wildebeest (43) and springbok (56) exhibited SBC at rest when they were moderately hyperthermic but abandoned SBC during high-intensity exercise when brain temperature reached 42°C without apparent ill effects. High sympathetic discharge, like that required to escape predation, appears to inhibit SBC by reducing arterial flow to the nasal mucosa and by reducing cool venous outflow from the nasal mucosa to the cavernous sinus, which envelopes the carotid rete, the anatomical structure that is considered a prerequisite for SBC (21, 53) . SBC also is attenuated, or absent, in other events likely to be associated with elevated sympathetic activity, such as the proximity of humans (51), vigilance in dominant male animals (35) , and return of drinking water to waterdeprived animals (24) .
SBC never has been observed in free-living mammals during intense exercise, which is when they are hottest, a finding incompatible with the view that SBC functions primarily to protect the brain from thermal damage (55) . Rather, as first proposed by Kuhnen and Jessen (46) , SBC appears to play a role in balancing thermoregulatory and osmoregulatory needs. By cooling the hypothalamus, and therefore the temperature sensors that provide a major part of the internal drive for heat loss, SBC reduces evaporative heat loss, and in so doing conserves body water. Lowering brain temperature by 0.5°C, as typically achieved by SBC, reduced respiratory evaporative water loss in goats with an aortic blood temperature of 40°C by 0.7 liter/day, equivalent to ϳ35% of their daily water intake (45). Sweating, not measured in that study, presumably also would have been reduced, increasing water savings further. In support of the concept that SBC acts as a water-conservation mechanism is the finding the SBC is enhanced during dehydration. Compared with the euhydrated state, greater SBC was evident in dehydrated goats (42) , dogs (4, 5) , and cats (6) . In these studies, however, animals displayed dehydrationinduced hyperthermia, so it may have been the higher body temperature that drove enhanced SBC. We have measured brain and arterial blood temperatures in heat-exposed sheep with identical body temperatures during euhydration and moderate dehydration and shown that SBC was up to threefold greater during dehydration (FIGURE 3; Ref. 24) , so it was dehydration and not hyperthermia that enhanced SBC.
As a water-conservation process, SBC is likely to offer a survival advantage to animals in environments in which water availability is limited or unpredictable. Indeed, compared with the closely related gemsbok living in a grassland habitat, Arabian oryx living in the desert exhibited a lower threshold, higher frequency, and greater maximum magnitude of SBC (35) . The Arabian oryx were exposed to air temperatures similar to those of the gemsbok, but their habitat had received one-third as much rainfall. Whether it is hyperosmolarity or some other signal associated with dehydration that enhances SBC is unknown (24) .
All arid-zone mammals capable of using SBC, therefore, are likely to use it more as their arid zones get drier with climate change. Some mammals may be able to use SBC better than others, because they have differences in the carotid rete. The rete is conspicuous in artiodactyls and felids, rudimentary in dogs, but absent in perissodactyls, primates, rodents, and most small mammals (41, 55) . The extent to which the brain will be cooled by SBC is related to heat exchange at the nasal mucosal surfaces, blood flow to the sinus and within the carotid artery, and the anatomical arrangement of the carotid rete and sinus. Anomalously for an antelope not inhabiting an arid zone, arterial blood in the rete of the pronghorn has larger surface exposure and longer contact time with cool venous blood in the sinus than does arterial blood in the rete of other antelope (13). Currently, there are insufficient comparative data on cranial vasculature, and on brain and blood temperature patterns, to predict whether variations in rete anatomy will advantage some arid-zone mammals facing climate change.
Although we do not know the thermoregulatory consequences of variations in rete anatomy, if the rete is important in balancing fluid and temperature regulation, those species without a rete may well be disadvantaged in the face of climate change. Indeed, possession of a rete has been advanced as one factor contributing to the proliferation of artiodactyl species, relative to perissodactyl species (in which the rete is absent), over evolutionary time (58) . Although, as perissodactyls, equids do not have a carotid rete, Nature published a report that exercising horses use SBC (7), despite the authors of the study not having measured brain temperature; when we made the necessary measurements, we found no evidence for SBC in freeliving horses (57) . Another equid, the zebra (23), also did not exhibit SBC in its natural habitat, nor did the only other non-rete mammal for which Thermal Plasticity in a Climate-Changed Future?
In species that can implement it, SBC may be an important water-saving adaptation in a hotter and drier future. We hypothesize that artiodactyls, and possibly felids (yet to be studied in the wild), may implement enhanced SBC to help adjust to changes in water availability across seasons and during droughts. Where differences in the capacity for SBC exist between species in the same environment, those capable of employing better SBC may be favored. In one family of artiodactyls, the mouse deer (Tragulidae), the rete is absent (19) , probably precluding these artiodactyls from surviving outside of their current forest habitat. That type of habitat may have to be the future domain of perissodactyls. All wild perissodactyl species occupy tropical or subtropical habitats, or remain near sources of water (58) .
Autonomic mechanisms, like SBC, are likely to be used to supplement behavioral thermoregulation when large arid-zone mammals are faced with climate change. Although the use of microclimates, like seeking shade, offers a potentially significant buffer to climate change, it requires the maintenance of habitat diversity. Competitive stressors, like predation, may also limit shifting activity to the night. Given the ominous consequences of climate change, we suspect the combined autonomic and behavioral responses may be insufficient to allow animals to maintain homeothermy as well as they do now. Heterothermy has long been considered a key adaptation of large mammals in hot environments. However, rather than being a regulated response to allow heat storage, heterothermy may reflect a failure to maintain body temperature in the face of competing demands of energy and water balance. Homeothermy in large mammals is evident only in mammals that are well nourished and hydrated, and not energetically challenged. Heterothermy may result from hyperthermia associated with insufficient water in hot environments, from hypothermia associated with an energy deficit, or from both. If the heterothermy reflects failure of homeostasis, we propose that the magnitude of heterothermy, for a given species in a particular environment, may provide a useful index of stress, and one that can be measured by biologging in free-living animals; an animal with sufficient water and food will regulate body temperature within a narrow daily range, whereas one with high energy expenditure or insufficient food and water will demonstrate greater heterothermy. Whether the heterothermy represents a pathophysiological or pre-programmed adaptive state, and whether the magnitude of heterothermy predicts performance of an animal in its habitat, remain to be determined. Physiologists, with the tools now available to study free-living animals going about their daily business in their natural habitats, can answer those questions, and can contribute crucial information for appropriate management of our charismatic large mammals in a climate-changed future. 
